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chaintlg the ' Magnificat,' and the
1 Nullc Diniittis,' aîîd singing iu Eng-
lisli tise 1Evening Ilyrnn,rin a inauner
ta put ta shane iiiany an Englisli
congregation."

.As regards the political condition
af the natives, thougli they yet remain
generaliy under their chiefs in their
clans:-

IlThe constitution places the native
race ais n political equality with, the
Britisis colonists; and thore is, the-
oretically, aothing ta prevent a chsier
or nny individual of the native coin-
inunity fron hecaming a representa-
tive in ftic Provincial Legisiatures or a
niemnber of die General Assembly. The
political franchise, however, does not
appear ta be yet appreciatcd."

Tisen wvith respect ta their social
condition and mutual relation ta the
coloixists :

IlEacli Enropean settlement bits
noiv attracted ta its vicinity, or cou-
tains, mixed up with its whitc inhabi-
tants, a considerable Maori population,
inii hich case bath races foai anc
liarmninous community connected to-
gether by commercial snd agricultural
pursuits, professing the sanie fisitîs, re-
sorting tu the saine courts af justice,
Joining in the saine public sports,
standingf mîitually to each other in the
relation af landlord and tenant, and
thus insensibly famming anc people."

Auickland, thec capital, placed lik-e
Coriatîs, an a narrow isthinus betiveen
two noble barbons, is a veny fiourish-
ing place And what a description is
this af the scencry round New Ply-
xuouth !-

"lA conibination of strcam and for-
est, glade and valley, and fields dotted
with cattle or waving with corn, and
thesynnetrical cane ofiMountEgniont
oveilboking all, rising 8000 feet !ite
the skvy, its sides ciothied with inasgni-
Oicent forces af deep and never-failing
verdure." The town itseli is Ilsnugly
planted on the nuirgin af a beach, cm-
hosonied anid gcntle bis and watered
by nurnerous streanis, asd displays its
granite churcli and chiapeLs, ils littie
nulis and snug hostelries, custoni-
house, post-offlce, stores-, and primitive
shsops, but 'affecting no tovnai,
stands out before the world a robust,
hecantv lookisg village, famed througb-
out tfle land 0for troops of rosy chl-
sinon, pretty %voanen, fat ineat, and
iiverz, af Devonshine cneam."'

At Otago ini the soluth llie scOtch
have mnade a settlement Iland the emi-
grants froni the nortiiera portion of
aur islaîîd scem deterinined to manin-
tain in New Zealand the saine position
relatively ta their Eng-lish felIov-colo-
nists as in Great Britain. They have
tak-en possession of oxie of the extre-
niitit%, and that the coldles4 of the
country ; and, unless they are greatly
misrepresented, they nianifest an uz-
mistakeable desire ta kcep it cntirely
tu themsclres."

The inian annual teniperature is 55i 0,
with very sliglit variation, and "lnoi
single loeality in Europe has a tom-
perature during the whole year like
New Zealaad2' Ab regards lier re-
sources:

"lShe is, by nature and by position,
the granary, dairy, fiarta, brewery,
and orchard, of the South Pacific, and
is capable of producing for the Old
World markets an affluai export of
wiool, and tailow alone worth four to
five millions sterling."

The exports in 1856D were wvorth
£320,000 stering-the im'ports £7110,-
000-the revenue £190,000. The
article sums up as follows:

"In other regions of tlic world,
England lias by conquest extcnded
largely the bounds of ber dominion-
the result of many a brillant victory.
But what was won by tlic sword, and
that which is held by tihe sword, by
the sword xnay alse persh. In New
Zeaiand the issue stili is pending, and
the victory yet unwon. But if it shall
be given ta the founiders of titis colony
f0 be aiso tise instruments of preserv-
ing a barbarous native race, and af'
raising tierin ahle scale of civilization
ta a level wiitli themselves, thcn,
crowned with these unwonted biessin-s
the fisst-fruits of a coing age, the
colonization of these îsands ihl be
auc of the noblest conquests in the
annals of aur history; and New Zea-
land, already the cradie of civiizaÀtion
ar.d the dayspring af light to the hea-
then people of the Southern Seas, wil
be, indeed, the brightest ornament ini
the borders of thse empire.»

To the rie.t article, on the "11Gee-
graphy and Biography af the Old Tes-
tamient," it is inîposzible to do justice
by any critique or extracts. We read
it through with unminigled pleasure.
A masterly article agaiînst sanie trii-
torous attacks an the authcnticity ar


